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gdjest jdjays fife A^M year
when) y )u rjtptMrs and dads 

come down to sjee for liyoukeff! kv|

He may be dwelling h one of the dormi-

learnuig.
what we

tories you will have a chance to inspect—or

)le]lcolli| 
ridjit ih

This year the ^holejteolHgeiife fuming it-
; to.

our khiti
seldom that pciteptiailjjeleitritul lejrigmeers

into the Apin|;il Industries, 
eyot stroll 
Halls. You 

sand hind it
ril Erig neejrin
one afl

There are many- varieties o|

evn oo ni

vvjll“p)anadei fo-
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A<BI thanmipaijt:

your son has se^n in Sejljeraf y|j|rri hpre. We

he may be living with y 
and grandchildren over 
apartments.

Whatfs .more, he m

ing, it ditfs very
>u halve saved 4 order to give him

,J|i f
lie id A&M

le mlay: lie on Uncle 
p) payroll.

may be an old Ag-

money y<
a flying start in life, dr 
Sam’s ve .eran suhsistenc 

As for you, Dad, you 
gie yourself,-or this may he your first trip 
to College Station. In tie first case, you’ll 
want to jio around, huntiijig up ybur old room 
and sayi ig “How thin^js have changed! 
can hardly recognize tip campus!” In the 
second cHse, we hope yoii 11 be.led to say, “It’s

1 'r
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|)ur daughter-in-law
In the College View
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Year’s Town Hall j|e 
Aggie Audiences Ru

By GEORGE GRAINGER ! Hall iji the fi|*t days of
ri. . , i il i She was Iva Kitchell who delij
Finis was written across the her autliL.nce Wlth take-offi 

Town Hall slate for the year when 1 ■ • T n - ;
Isaac Stern drew his bow across 
me violin strings tor the last time 
last night. He was the final per
former in a notable array of ar4 
tists who have brought entertain
ment to College Station during 
the year.

The lirst curtain of the series 
went up the night otf October lii 
when Trances oreer, young Metro
politan Opera soprano, sang in 
Guion Hail.

Christopher Lynch, the young 
Irish tenor and heir hf John Mc- 
C6rm,ck, filled the second Town 
Hall bill. Lynch, with sweet Hiber
nian voice, enraptured his audi
ence.

burlesdues of the grave and 4 
fied styles of her fellow ai

Folhfwing tjie Kitchell 
came the Westminster ('hoi| 
ternatipnally known and cell 
choral group. The Choir undt 
John Finley Williamson, ri 
all the way frpm 400-year oj 
ligious music to the St. | 
Blues in its delightful show.|;

“Swiing and sway” musiq' 
the next to drift out of Guioni 
Sammy Kaye and his ^orch 
here tb play for an all-cl 
dance, presented an hour c<|iij 
on Tovin Hall for the Aggiei ‘ 
for their efforts got bountif 
plause apd acclamation.

Noble pnd King, the pian

Daniel Berates Supreme Cour.1
Ybur son may be qn| of ithl fintvppy-look- . quite a dlace! I didn't realize there was so f^CClSIOH 111 T IflcliUldl Oil (jflSC

yoii punday much going on here,'
jmornjiiiig, or om qf thejlcastell\jeWr^ns,,1 en- , In an/ evenjt, yoitre

Iqrfi^l sport again, and see what he
Station, And we’re certainly glad to see you.

glad to see your son 
is doing at College

un February 10 Tom Scott, the 
* American troubadour, gave a long I song team, gyaped the Guio 
delayed lesson in the origin of folk hoards in the next prodi 

I music. Score , sang Tsucn' famiLar 
! pieces as “Foggy, Foggy Dew,”
“Kye Whiskey, ami "Froggie 

^ Went a-Wopip’”
'three daj[s later Sidney Foster, 

youthlui Sleuth Caroi-na pianist, 
j presented a mear-brilliant program 
of classical music. Foster received 

I warm applause for his intricate 
I and feeluigtul playing.
| A dancer-satirist visited Town

★ ★ i ★ ★

fch.

U
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Theirs was a program of p 
and light semi-classical HjlriC' 
wpich made Aggie audiences p uli- 
or for more. p

April 410 found a prografe 
the bill by "home-folks” |: 
Singing Cadets got upon | 
with spirituals, religious must 
novelty tunes. Of course, thd 
d.tional Aggie tunes dovetadi 
to the Show,
★ ★ ★ 4

Weil... \\ hafi No More KP? .
egidifr jfort-I - years ag) yestiurflay 

Iresslfejll to the , apan^si
TRe event event lu||marke|l jn ^Irinila. 

There were n© paradle^ noi m|ih0ria| (rites, 
bio qi’owds arqund the! Fiilii)|i|o-AriieHcan 
shrine.. Where 'he wjiije fjag|(tf aiujrender 

‘was raised, This. Phiiilpiims ll'lisr. flew at 
jhalflmrist in mo irning ||or tlie 
iRoaritas—and net for p)i^’eirid|i|s falUen de- 
(fenders. ' : « «

Has CorVegidoi* heqti fojrgo|l|‘ti| airhady-?
|ln Manila, perhaps, hiitlnot

To be sure, itljeref lias ...T.v. ... . 4 ,.
this campus yesterdab'.l But Sgri!i(|py,i; when I'inch we have to get tin
the i Generali George F j M< oreeiorge h .<

r (goes tq the top bf A’&^I riiili 
jone in the atidiepce ^fill 
jstabbirig- sharp iiessHtl^V 
imariy other A rgpes |>^*re (i 
jw^an the fjag wais pijH|d d|)

no |c|‘itemfhy on

. rrinh^- flag 
ar« inrtfitg every 
renie rnherv-with 

Aiooie ami 
The Rock”

Simday.We honor ilot l onlypairnt 
;We also .honor hq minjiof j[]oi|i|giidol.

Buliels anfi ^taresI -I !
b Credit—or (ic4bit-A-Eitri>. W|lrhj pitman 
pvitlr the bitte.n(st I reipa|-k yet 
(President Trirtpan ill I’egtlrtl
iRights Prograriji- 1’. • | j

huii

ijimDr i 
h- re 

ights. ^

i i r . i? tv1 i.j ,
:rhqt#ic furthe;: md t| 
in th| next two wdrs wif 
inlieltalf of individual |.«n ;

iKo, it seem.-,!hat Mister I’ll 
fusing a personal vie\|/w jth 
his eoHstituenlt. We n|ght| g<ji 
Isay that Mr. Palnfan hajfl “$ati 
dhtfn Represent|itiye.'’' | f -|

What. No Confc' iBU ' (v | r |
Harried,, fix ttvng heirs fi 

[tian will bless Ll4 Detroit po| 
begun to ban iri(lece?i| cqmic 
the newsstands - \ \

What? ]STo KP for f iture soldiers? 
That’s the Americar Legion’s new sug

gestion in regard to the army. Perry Brown 
of Beaumont, chairman of the Legion's na
tional' security comniis.lon, suggests that 
the Army would get'mope benefit from its 
existing yersonnel if a i fit men were re
leased fr mi "housekeep pg” duties and put 
into combat training.

‘Civilians can do thb army’s KP chores 
and all ether, non-comb; taut work,” Brown 
told the Legion’s executne committee. “We’re 
going to (need fighters, and the sources from

im just are not pro
ducing them. The manpower pool is disastr
ously low.”

Kirowh said the nation's jipolof manpow
er in the 18-25 age grou ^ available for mili
tary seryice has dwindGd to 1,•‘too,000. He 
said he. \ps given the information in Wash
ington last week iand h|vd authority from 
high Wjishington somy/s” to. make it pub

lic. hi, ' . i , : pj.
The I situation shpkyh that actually in 

terms Ot 
have lesf

1(F jlg-.i MIKt 
). ithri Civil

bji. i ! I | : ■ j ■ jl''
' Jn amiounciivgihisl d|reuudac i tVjr ije-elw> 

Ttioii' from the r.nTt (Migressij > i.dli District, 
Hatmtin told fhje |Uaijst|a.ll \io 
jthat lie is “greathj di^4)nointe( iji Mil. Trti 
Tuan's -so-callec. 'Ci-vil, ^Ligits 
KTojation of sta o’p ri|?|ts.”

“It is ir<>rfical|«’ hefadds: • 
iof '-a Confedeiratej vojlejj'an, w 
ihrepst to/Yajfki'b lhuljle|s to r 
.Tights should malte sj;u|lni sii 

We do hope that tjhl reijtre 
lassjuming to Spaak fftrljall of 
Icestors “Bared thqir. Ibiiastf to]
O ts." ' ' ], ■ |

Perhaps M.i. ratm:#! s(iouj

last-ditch fighting manpower we 
than 5.000,00()i World War II vet

erans standing as the la$t hutwhrk between 
our national security lai d national disaster 

of any emeraoi icy.” Brown said, 
u’dn't seem I Iky the- army without 
but we';\')C qfteiii M'ondered if most 

of the time put inpeeljirg spuds couldn't be 
put to better use.

in event
!t Wr|

KP dut\

Chie|f danger in the Supreme Court’s ruling on Tideland 
Oil is the fact that the decision was! based on federal need j 
rather than on federal rights as defilled in the constitution, 
Price Daniel. Attorney General of Tfexas, declared before a 
joint meeting of the Pre-Law and I|A-A Societies iili Guion 
Hall yrsttinlay.

Danu'l sj-aid the implications of 
the decision go deeper than the 
single ease presented by Califor
nia, and strike at the very heart of 
Fcderal-Stjtte relationships. If the 
decision isj not corrected by Con
gress, Daniiel says it will lead to 
greater centralization of Federal 
authority jwith less and less au
thority heihg left to the individual 
states and ito the people.

Daniil a] p and 1, foie tlie- Su
preme Cogrt to present the ease 
for forty-sjx states of the nations, ginc-erir 
all favorinij; California in I he Tide- duetion, 
lands dispute. The logical conclu
sion to the! reasoning of those! who 
advocate Federal control of tide- 
lands for the benefit of all the 
people in ithe nation-, is either here toi 
Communism or Socialism, Daniel terested 
said. J. H.

In case ithe tideland resources Transpc

Stern Finishes Town Hall 
Season in Burst of Glory

Interviewers On 
Campus to Contact 
Jobless Seniors

By VICK LINDLEY

F. W awski’s Concerto ini D minor and 
Brahm’s Sonata in D minor. It

Rand Company, is the campus wSaWskY epneerto “Hoedown” from the Rodeoj
so well as Stem

Sultan, manager of the 
Houstoil branch of the Ingcrsoll-

mercial

Isaac Stern, a great artist with the violin, closed* 
Town Hall season with a burst of glory last night.

Stern, who has been recognized as one of AmeriiMi’ 
greatest violinists, draws a velvet-smooth tone fromjl®*' 
instrument, and exhibited that tonal quality in the two n4

1 selections of; the program, Wieni-'U^----- 7? “7------- /------
“Nigun,” and as encores, Dinj 
“Hora Staccato,” Krdsler’s “I 
Rosmaririei” and Aaron CopeJl

:

es sTl •Gives
or Money

itK Texas State College sent 
•Oiip of Madrigal Singers to 

Hi ge (Station for the next bill, 
igjj uizaaethan hallaus and 
ica,n folk songs, the rtiadrigal 

polled off a show that was 
?asant to the ear and spirit 

ty 'presented all season long. 
A.i d to clinch the year’s Town 

sekies Isaac ‘-Stern, one of 
rica’s greatest violinists, last 
; proved that he deserves his 
tjation. With skill and grace 
ayed his way to the appreciu- 
if his Aggie listeners.

Award winners 
Visit Campus

Nity!. of some 250 applicants 
lie given Opportunity AvVard 
grships next week, Ray Per- 

nip, chairman of the faculty 
ii littee on scholarships, announ- 

Wv
e cluyce of recipients for the 

ids ijwiitl be made on the basis 
;d,jall-uromnd ability! charac- 

ipd soholarship. 
fru bbys have been invited down 

mr the campus during All- 
gej bay this week-end and will 
i|veiJi an abbreviated form, of 
es liman tests Saturday night
TT: -T: .re- ■

/

today tp interview mechanical en-
g seniors for jobs in pro-! M),'ve'1 , . ,.
design, research, and com- ^rik!"K nun,bers 'vere l0111'
and jjsales engineering.

Ralpl Bates, Inainager of the 
Houstoi branch of the National 
Cash Register Company, is also 

ay to interview seniors in-
in fiales work.

Bell, president of the Bell

modern dance selections, two Rou
manian dances by the late Bela 
Baitok, arrajnged by Sziekely, - and 
two dances from Pitokofieff’s “Ro
meo and Juliet."

(Th.s thought came while listen
ing to the t't. koiieflt numhei's: the ; 
harder Soviet composers try to

et.l
Stern jVa.s delayed slight!) 

arriving by a ear accidents, 
outside Dallas on his way t<f! 
lege Statiion. He finished tin 
by train, and the concert waij 
up only twenty mij|iutes.

rtation Company, will in-
are needeil for national defense, tm view j engineering and bjusiness " llte < ointpunist m im i e, the 
Daniel said! it would he better for adminis ration seniors herd Tues-, 1U0,'“ <-('|-t.a|n- (hey «!'<-* <>f appealing 
the states fo he allowed to develop day, May Uy The Bell Tranjsporta- t<)> Anieu KaiJ taste. This is what 
the land uluder conservation pro- lion Co npany handles o|l field 'h AGs Russian m.u$ic commissais 

' ' ' ■ equipment. I ; : ' 1 "ild.) , ■ l’
A ,, ;, ,, I . T> Sarasates “Capr co Basque is
( ,, Lhuj-s.day, May 1.1, ! A. K.,. 8trictiv vn tiioso stuff, and Stern 

McLern n. assistant, chief engineer - •flln
of the intel'iiational Derrnik and

IHW.SlHLq', 111
!! I f i •

'i;il it|e' srin 
jljnJrkl his 
((•vip |\st:)tes- 

ofl." !

Coiiijrats to any Team
(’onvj’cffulationM an*

gt
TjHSivb isn’t 

i 4'bo4' an-
1 link'/ Bul-> ;i

Tlie ban is c irried ojiit ii atj< or

P!u|'s|ie his 
tjllie .|)e.ople 

hdir bi eaals
lin.ir'j’f |s con- 

eij.yinws of 
v) Jai? as to 
r y YT-ivht

I '* i ’ i
..

■ il ! *7Vohs tfhe lia-
o wh$ have 
bookei from

We with

man AjrjrJe'Dairy l-Iudgririr Team, which has 
•just been reeoqmyjod as n-it hnn1 ch-1^’ >■ nr 

_ in the . Hoard’s Dairynjan Cattle Judgiitg 
Contest:

At oiie time it| was 
assum))tfon that Ai&M's 
rank high natiorjally. t'j[;liis hasn't'; always 
been true in recent yeans. Imf it; se'-Ais t.hjf1' 
so far as judirijiR in con 
only on the way jup iiprejn, bnf has leaped 
abruptly.'to the tbp.. ALt'j'l i-H protid of the 
team. .

Dust and More

grams, and! have the land produc
ing and rejady for an emergency. 
The only wjay the Federal Govern
ment can •jtiike private or (state 
property i.4 through the right of 
invpiinicnt jhjmain, and when: land 
is taken inj^his' mahneif, compensa
tion must be paid to the owner, 
Daniel saidi

In the past adminisrativc! agen- ! 
eies of thq Federal Goverimient} 
have reeogjnized state ownership! 
of tiilelam!# by buying or leasing ! 
the land fjor Federal purposes,! 
Daniel pointed out. The Federal ! 
Govern,ment is charging only:;25' j 
an aerje fog leases on unproven , 
land at present, he said.

Daniel stilted that it was to the! 
inti rest of jthe people of Texas to j 
retain the Tidelands since the State I 
reeeivei $15 million from the lands j 
last year. Actually, he continued, j 
this Land hj-loiigs to the people of . 

)most ain automatic Texas and is being held in trust by 
liidvimr tv<n{s would state with the pi oaH'ds going ! 
i- - - - * - into the state piiblie school fuiuh ;

In closinb Daniel urged the i 
young pedijte present to- pike an 
ntcrest in polities, and to keep the 

power of the Federal Government 
from slipping into the hands of a 
single person.

SAT.—

Preston Foster 
fiail Patriick

■i I
I (is the Technicolor Hit

‘Wing of the
WILD HORSES”

made the fniost of its intricacies. 1
,, . w , -,, • j Other mini he i>- op the program 1hquipim nt tlompany, will intern u w W(.re ViVlalj,s ..ci!l?0nna.” Bloch’s ,
ineehani:-al Engineering seniors for 
de.Npu and (jelad werk, and under-' 
gradual .s fdr summer work in' 
shop asrembly and- manufacturing.

Clouds of (lust! stil! fisc frhrii the drive

Is tat A laws relating toi <|l)sc( ne, jsKl'rphl nnd 
immoral literal ire, an(| the coiiicitoqk dis 

.;trjblitors have promiseql to renjif4r4t ui books 
jfrpirt sale aLojicej.) ' f tj ' ! j j j b

Comic magazines^(l^aiii|g- v Ih; <L-r|r 
ipqrtrayhig brutal! cohtpucti ajf f let women, 
ichil/iren;Or race Mil'hii th<f criilig'iii'y Of ob- 
ijefcuqnahles. r G I lii I f

h order for the 10-

' . "i • • For v
MODEL

»AIRPJ^ANE 
y SITPLIES

Jones,Sporting Goods
•803 8. Main Bryan

- . I’h. I-J832

.. J. Hr- ”■* -4

OPENS 1:00 PM PH. 1-1181

TODAY & TOMORROW

WHAT "CLASS!'' WHAT L'.FFS!

Dust

N O \x

ower.

gh on their way to.

College Stajtidri Police 
isejt.off a civil warlijf. thEfy tiiedi 
jabouts; Next to-the Bible, 
is the most vidjejy Housed 

IBrazos County.[ j y *

-

i i

'Die Battalioi:

T
jed tp it of not o

me or

tej------- ------- ------- nr.
! afternoon, except d if in 
iished semi-weekl r. Subictiiptic
——:------------------—; —...... r •

ffew’s contrit itipus m^y be ma vMvSn " ......... , . e. j
2Q.0,

)ii)hab:l,v 
le baa heije- 
L-ornic; books 
tqrdtiire in

i *’
if

way beside the \1ater
Students and jinstrutHlurfi are \till dodg

ing and jumping! -oilit < 
swerve down the drive 
areas. : ■ j 

The cars using the 
manv through carsi in; a 
number that come thfou 
the proper parking area- Why! can’t those' 
cars use the strejit provided for that pur
pose? 'I

The Landscaptj; Art Department, working 
in conjunction with Caippus Seenrity could 
put an end to this nuisance to college people 
while they're changing classes.

Half a “dozbn well placed posts, a cable, 
and a sign strategical y placed would do 
wonders. ; i : j ;

Think of the ;.saving of W(>hr and tear 
on the cars of the guilty persons if they 

,1 would use the snidoth roads! re

N(‘\\ Hazard Added to Golf
i > i

DK.W'ER. May 7 A new
ha/.anl has] been uridgd to Willis 
Case golf fourse—gophers.

Bob Rourtds stepped in a gopher !
, , hole on the; fairway at the!eighthi

the wa\ \as oafs qq10 ^onher charged out and |
(connecting the two l,jt Round’s; ankle before tile Den

ver University student could kill!, 
jirivevreiA consist of A with hisiputter. Today, Rounds 
ddition to the large

“Each Dawn
I Die"(V ! ! if

SATi BDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

U|>arihandle”

mw
MORGAN CONWAY 
ANNE JEFFREYS
LYLE IATELI. RITA CORDAY 

IAN KEITH

“CHILD \

Hr,m

\va.s iii thd hospital with an in- 
fgeted ankh’.

BUY SHOE POLISH 
! from

IWlLKlK’S BOOT SHOP 
YY'eXearry a complete line 

\Y<,'1I lell you luni; to use it
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ricliiptidn ra >; per School year. Advertising rates uiniLshed on request.
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SHORT NEWS — CARTOON

,44 Wk/slfflfi ON WASHDAY ;
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t

Do your entire Iguntlry in half an hour 
at our store. Waj-h. rinse and damn-dry 
clothes automatically in Westinghousa 
Laundromat automatic washers.

!' \, ; 30c
llncludirig

Normal $oap Requirements
- „ - , j \ t; i

HALF%'HQUR LAUNDRY

Phone 1-1262
Appointments are not necessary.

store — 1 j block East of College View.

Owned and operated by

Stop by our

x*Ua
Ii

Saturday Prevue II p. m. 
SI N. - MON. - TUES.

-Features Begin- 
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with no placet 
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“To the Ends of the Earth” 
Hay!”

“Sitting Pretty”


